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News Notes of Public Schools FINALISTS IN FOURTH NAT10NALTRADIP"AUD1TI0N
COMPETE FOR $25,000 IN CASH AWARDS

very glad to havu her with ua.
The fouiih und fifth grades feel

very proud of their last spelling
test. All of the pupils except four
made a perfect score. Three of tho
four missed ono word each and the
other one missed only two. Tnose
who received 100 per cents wero
Nancy Durham, Marjorlo Martin,
Francis Maravet, Feratd Hertford,
Zona llober, Duane Chllds, Lor-
raine Jones, Mary Wilson, Winona
Cock. Violet Gibson, Nolllo Mud
Thelma Edmonds, Ruth Riggs,
Marlon EdmumU, Raymond Cher-
ry, Robert Rem! nut on, Betty Jean
Cumllft'. Ruth Hill and Edwin
Cramlall.

Primary Room
Mary Tone Johnson, Lewis Mead

ows, Shirley RomltiKton and Clara
Craudall have finished their Elson
readers. They aro starling In their
Beacon readers. They aro ahoad
in reading.

Our spelling chart Is filling up
with gold stars that make It shine.
We aro proud of them. 'r

We are working hard on our
little band for the Christmas pro-
gram. v

On poem day, every Wednesday,
W have u llttlo program on our
stage. We sing songs and speak
pieces we hn ve learned ourselves.

Gay Ion Gentry Is our new pupil
this last week.

We were very sorry to lose Alice
and Dale Cheek from our school,

V ATTENTION!
' School notca are requested
to be In by Friday evening at

4 6 o'cfttck. They will not be
accepted after 10 o'clock Sat-- 4
urday mom in?, 4

Junior High
L

RtCHAODj OCSNI ESTHER. COOMBS,! I to&-'J- r I '
TLtion.. SOCfKA.NO. I Jw-- Jr I

JVMjftVi'- - k 11 H TUiOK .CAMPBELL

fTWW I VbS CALIF. J l& kr M
Bnnkiiije

flcuiklng honora went to 'Miss
Luola Bongo's class this week. This
room banked 113.G per cent. Other
100- per .cent groups were Mrs.
MacCol)lBters and Mr. Fitch's.
Mrs. Church's group banked 1U0

per cent
Frlilay Assembly

The rogulae weekly assembly
.was devoted to a "sinff" 'led by
Miss Margaret Arnold, director if 75L t
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flfMi sold , $:.L'9 , and , tho sixth
grade sohl only $1.H0. The sixth
Ktudc has to treat tho fifth Krude
to candy or popcorn next Friday.

Our grade still banks 100 pot-
een t.

Spelling In sixth grado Is still
Interesting, livery one made 100
percent Friday except one member
of the class who mtsscOtwo words.

We are making tea mats In urt.
They are nice Christmas gifts.

Our officers for past week in
fifth and sixth grades are as fol-

lows: ll0lth, Willis Pratt, Avonne
Kite. Flag salute lines, Bobby
Kent. Temperanco chart, Dick
Van Kuren, Shirrel Doty. Arith-
metic work hooks, Loren Croucher,
Monroe McGonagle.

The pupils of Howard school are
enjoying tho hot lunch very muh
which started Wednesday, Doc. 3.

We are very glad that the stage
In the basement is being enlarged
and will be ready for tho Christ-
mas program on Dec. 19.

We had no absence In our room
tho past week.

Howard p. T. A.
The P. T. A. will meet In regu-

lar session on the evening of Dec.
iL'th at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Hanby, principal of Medford
Junior high school, will givo the
address of the evening.

The class room having the lar-

gest representation of parents who
are members of tho P. T. A. pres-
ent at the meeting, will receive a
prize.

A bazaar will be held at this
meeting. Many useful and pretty
articles suitable for CbriHtmas
gifts will he for sale.

Noonday Lunches lit Howard
School

A very interesting ns well as a
very worth while enterprise has
been initiated at the Howard
school In the move to provide
warm lunches for the children who
remain At school during tho noon
hour.

The school hoard has provided
the tables, stove anil other furni-
ture necessary for the undertaking
and tho enterprising patrons of the
district have provided the organi-
zation. Mrs. Crawford, acting as
general chairman, appointed six
chairmen In different parts of the
d 1st rid. These chairmen chose
five members for their committee
who are to prepare and serve the
lunches for one week, then pass
the task on to the next committee.
This plan gives every mother in
the district a chance to aid.

Iast Friday Mrs. Frank Crouch-
er and her committee served one
hundred ten pupils or about ninety
per cent of the entire school chil-
dren. This is so satisfactory tunny
of the children have wantonly, wil-

fully or maliciously lost their
lunch palls.

Do You Enjoy

SICKNESS?
ATWATEB-K- f NT F01.IN1T10N. Pt-f-f' -
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Because you can't find relief after using all methods of
treatment and all kinds of Drugs and Remedies? Why not

try the Chinese Herb Treatment before giving up hopes?
The action of our Herbal treatment is sure and safe and is

compounded from the plants given by nature to men and
women for the cure cf disease, and has been tested again
and again and has brought relief and cure to thousands
when every other method has failed.

Saved From Operation By the Use of Chinese Herbs
Clinn & Kong,
Dear Sirs:

My trouhln wuh diuKitoticd aa appendicitis and the physician
whom I consulted adviKed an operation. In tho first place 1 did
not fancy going tinder the knife and in the second place did not
feel that 1 could afford the heavy hospital and other expense.

1 let the matter drift along for a time until finally sharp at-

tacks warned me of the necessity for quick action.
Before deciding to go to tho hospital I chanced to sco one of

your advertisements in which the patient testified that you bad
cured him of nppendlcltis and I decided to give you a trial.

Tho socond day in taking your horb tea my pain was mostly
gone and a steady improvement prompted me to continue with
you through tho four weeks, when you last told mo I was again
all right.

Now, I know that this is truo as I have no return of the trouble
and can go about my work In better feeling than I had boon able
to do for years, as your herbs not only cured the appendicitis but
benefited mo generally.

I am moro than grateful for wluif you havo accomplished and
shall bo pleased to send others to you for treatment.

Yours truly,
(Original Signed) AUGUST AUGU8TINI,

IS Maynnrd Street, San Francisco.

Tn BmI Yonnc Sincere in America From Eatt, West." Nortt and South. Selected by Joint Vote of Radio

Listener and Professional Judges Under Sponsorship f Atwater Kent Foundation, as Nation'

Finest Material to Win Fame and Fortune as Radio Future Concert Stars. '
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Griffin Creek
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Contestants for the far west
Esther B. Coombs, Long Beach,
Cal., cc piano, aged 22; Stephen F.
Merrill, Campbell, Cat., tenor, 20.

Rae ami Frances Benson.
Final certificate: Ruth Thoburn.
The Ever Ready harmonica band

which consists of Shirrel Doty,
Frank ytfparks, Dick McShano.
Uiren Croucher. Arthur Kent,
Mary Lou Gerder, Lois Smith,
Evelyn , Stanky. Lila Crouchor,
Donald, AJroucher, Anna Slump.
Vlrginbn: Kicks, Milton Starky,
Harold Croucher. Irwin Doty,
12 vera I JJunn, Donald Walker, Dick
Van iKMJ'en, lla.el McGonagle,
Ruth .Thoburn, Lowell Pratt, Irene
Shroypr, Catherine Coy, Golda Mao
Brunsdnw, Ruth True, Jesse

Aiming, Delimit
Itolaud liogue, Zotla Dean,

Bessiu Dean, A vonne Rae, Francis
Benson, Muriel Stocks, Rernlce
Moon1, David llannaford, Ruth
Slarky.l Willis Pratt, Lulla Wil-

liams. Jessie Thoburn, Dorothy
Smith, Bobbie Kent, Raymond
Miller'! Bill Crawford, played over
KM eve. Wo wore
our nervTnpes and caps-whic- aro
yellow and blue. Wo play nine
numbS

"Now We're All Together,"
"Row, Row Your Boat,' "Amer-
ica," "America the Beautiful," solo
"The Wreck of the Old 97" by
Harold Croucher, "S u s a n n a,"
"Turkey In tho Straw," "Silent
Night," "Home. Sweet Home.

There Is a new boy In the fifth
grade, his uaiiie Is Elmer umwnlt.

The f if t h a ml sixt h grade a re
making tea mats in art.

In selling Christinas seals the
ffft h grade heat the sixth. The

a little better bo that we can
h e more time, we plan to select
a play and prepare It for assembly
or p.-- A.,

New Hinder.
The Iooho leaf folders that a

number of the membeiH of the
reading classes ordered, arrived
for distribution Friday. They are
bright red and are to be used to
file away old copi- of "My
Weekly Header."

Honor llivll,
The honor roll for he second'

hIx weeks was as follows:
IB Peggy Jean Baker.... 5 A

Dorothy Dickinson!... SA

Phyllis Speaker 4 A en
Doris Itohrer (iA 41!

1A llulph Brock 4A
Zoa Jane Mercer...,,...- - 4A

2B Bobble miih 4A
UK Gloria Newton 9
4B IIpIimi Smedlry A SI!
51 C'orinne Jlarwood 4A S11

Kay Nakaghi .6 A
5A Cherokee Seller..!..... KA
I! B Helen Chirgwin ....... "A

Kugeno Prince 5 A

Billy Wilson 8A
6A Phyllis Xelleon 6A

('hi'lstnm Seals,
Again as tho holiday season ap-

proaches, we are called upon to
help those :ess fortunate than
ourselves by selling stamps for the
aid of the tubercular, our huitd
lug has hiM-- assigned worth.
I loom has already disposed of
stamps to the extent of $U.M).

.M um p--

Fat Jaws continue in unabated
popularity. IJnfo,n hoys and
girlt are contributing substantially
to the 250 cases reported by the
county health office,

lJImiry.
When the GAS arrived at the

library Thursday afternoon. Miss
Klnsey had a very interesting lea
son prepared for us. She had the
drawers of the card catalogue out
nn tables. She had us tell what
the Index of a book it for. Then
she explained to us how tho card
Index is like the index of a book.
Each of us had an opportunity to
go to tlie shelves and locate n.

book.
Petrified Cauliflower '; --

A section of coral has caused
much comment in the geography
classes for many pupils had never
seen any except in the form of
bead p. It was thought to be pet-
rified cauliflower hy some.

Mr. Kirkpalrhk 111.

For the first time in a number
of years our janitor was absent
from his duties Friday.

Mr. Buchanan substituted for
him. ;

4--

r '
i

Jackson School I

I L

Honor Roll Pupils
First grade Nova Jean Rcnfro,

Patricia Powell, Henry Herman,
Melissa Persons, Homer Morris,
Carol Tcngwald and Marie Ham-mol- t,

Second grade Kathleen- Culy,
Maxinc White, Rosemary Bellman,
Gaylo Knowldcn, Jean Wing, Stan

ley .GuHtin-an- d JMed Lynuin.AMVU r.
Third grade Natalie Tcngwald.
Fourth grade Josephine Mead,

Barbara Lewis and Theodore Cap is.
Fifth grade Kathryn Mead.
Sixth grade Robert Wilson,

Kathleen Dlllard and Lois Her-
man.

Those pupils are on the honor
roll. We are very glad to have so
many. The school wishes to con-

gratulate them on their fine work.
We hope many more will be on
the next six weeks honor roll.
Kathryn Mead. 5A.

Health
The highest four rooms were

Mrs. Murray's, 99.54 per cent;
Mrs. Reid's and Mrs. Laidley's,
each having 99.5 per cent, while
Miss Nerlson and Miss Stewart also
had 99.4 per cent. The average for
the building was i8.5 per cent,
which was good. Way no Curry,
UB.

The Absent Teacher
Mrs. Taylor is In tho Community

hospital with a severe cold. Mrs.
Tucker Is taking her place. Mrs.
Taylor will be back Monday. Wo
will all bo glad to see her. Lewis
Than os, HB.

Orale School Band
M r. W I Ison Wa It, the high

school band Instructor, fs starting
a grade school band. They meet
every Tuesday and Thursday
nights at the Salvation Army hall.
IIo Is trying to get at least 50
youngsters in It. The lessons start
right after school and end at 5

o'clock. Bob Dynan, 5A.
Children Timt Come and Go

Kenneth and Cecil Rogers have
moved to Trail. George and Rob
ert (tiffin have also moved to Trail.
Ciayle Knowldcn has gone to Sac-
ramento. California. Jack Shoe-
maker has gone to Palo Alto, Cali-

fornia. We aro very sorry they
have gone. Lois Hallford has come
from Phoenix. Georgia Handy,
GB.

Kmrts
Jackson lost to Roosevelt last

them, wo have a chance to tie for
Saturday In a football game. De
cember G we play Lincoln. Wo
hope we have better luck. For,
if we beat them, we have a chance
to tin, for championship. This year
Mr. Henderson is going to give let-
ters to the football players In tho
grade schools. Karl Cosh, CB.

Banking
In banking this week Mrs. Hen-

derson's, Miss McCollom's and
Mrs. Laidley's rooms each had 100
per cent. The average for the
whole school was 89.6 per cent.
Lorraine Longwill, H.

The Band
Mr. Wilson Wait is having a

school band for the grado chil-
dren. He hopes to get at least 50
child rn9 They had their first
meeting Thursday after school.

Mr. Wilson Walt Is the leader
of the high school fcand. We hope
the children of tho grade school
will be an successful. Jean Culy,
6A.

i Christmas Ben I

Almost Christmas again! How
time does fly. Kach room received
200 Christmas seals to sell and
they are going quite fast. The seal
are only one cent each and the
cheer that they add to your letters
is worth thplr price n hundred fold.
Th rnonoy for these seal in to be

Inflammation of tho Bladder, Blood Disorders, and

Eruptions of the Skin
' '

To Whom It May Concorn: ' ' . ?

I wish to add my testimonial to tho good merits of your herb
(routments, 1 sufforcd inlousoly from Inflammation of the blad-
der, blood dluordorn and eruptions of the skin. I was vory de-

spondent after treating with other doctors, with no relief. 1 read
your ad and decided" io avail myself of your services. It was a
happy conclusion. Alter three weeks of your treatments I am
now as well as I ever wus und happy to add my testimony to your
long list. Yours vory truly,

(Slgnod) , P. PIKAUAINEN, -

1111' Post St., Apt. 3, San Kranclsco, Calir

junior high inutile. JJoroihy B ur-

gess and Doris Mitlurd entertained
with readings.

Honor Hull
s The following pupils wero on tho
honor roll Cor the second six weeks
period:- -' Second semester pupils,
Wallace Lowry, & As and G Bh;
third seineHter, Irene Alcock, 1 A,
8 Rs; Dulph Janes, 3 Ds. & lis;
Mary Thompson, 4 Uh, 4 Us; Mar-
gery Stewart. 2 As, C Bs; fourth
semester, Cleo Micks, 8, As, and
Helen Stearns, 1 A and 7 Bs. First
honors go to Cloo Hicks, a fourth
se in ester pupil with eight As on
his card. ,

Personals '

We are glad to hear that
ruka Maru Is improving in the
University of California hospital
at San Francisco and will return
to Medford in about 10 days.

Miss Luola' Benge was absent
from school nearly all week, Mrs.
Folllers substituted for her.

Mr. Way no Keesee was absent
Friday. This was the first time
Mr. Kcesec had been absent from
duty since he came to junior high.

Amy Elliott, Barbara Holt and
Jack Nelson returned to school af-
ter an absence of two weeks.

Debate
Tryouts In debate are now over

and the prospective teams are set-

tling down to hard work on indi-
vidual briefs. Final debates will
soon be scheduled. The judges.
Miss Gray, Mr. Keesee and Mrs.
Church. ' selected the following
eight from the 24 members of the
club:.

Cleo Hicks, Helen McCalllster,
Joan DeLosh, Helen Patton; Her-
bert Neilson, Earl Harrison,

Stennett and ' Betty Thorn-dyke- .-

From this number four .will com-

prise the. teams, together with two
alternates.

Theater Party
The pupils in Miss Luola Bengc's

and in Miss Sine ma's rooms were
the guests of the Holly theater
Friday afternoon. Although they
coldn't all ride in the "fresh air
taxi" wit h Amos 'n' Andy them-
selves, they all enjoyed "Chock
and Double Check." .They wish to

htf ''"the manageiriertl i.'and ' She"
PiiT. A7, who made this party pos-
sible.; These two rooms got the
highest percentage of members to
the- junior high Parent-Teache-

association. '

.

' : Lincoln School '
j

I L

ileportor: Hex Gilfnsky, 6A.
Spcl ling.

The average for grades 4, 5 and
G was 96.6 per cent.

The 4B's made 98.3 per cent,
the 4As made 92 per cent; the
BB's made 90.2 per cent; the OA's
made 97.9 per cent, the GB'm

made 98.7 per cent and the OA's
made 96.6 per cent.

Banking.
We fitill manHgo to keep well

above the hundred per cent mark.
This week our average is lUG.li

per cent.
Tho Individual rooms banked as

follows: Miss Abbott's, 107.1 per
cent; Miss Bond's. 100 per cent:
Misa Tucker's, 105.3 per cent; Mrs.
Crane's, 111.5 per cent; Mrs. Chas-tain- 's

112.5 per cent; Mix Bus-sell'-

117.4 per cent; Miss Schnei-
der's, 112.8 per cent; Miss Gume-Hu- s

107.7 per cent; Mis. Tur-
ner's, 91.3 per cent and Miss

Gray's, 100 per cent- -

Health Inspection.
Mrs. Hussell's room again at-

tained the goal! This week the
4Bs ranked 100 per cent In their
heJUi heblts. Miss Abbott's and
Miss Tucker's rooms also did well.
Each room ranked above 99 per
cent.

The average for the building as
a whole wns 98.6 per cent.

Weighing.
Tuesday Miss Schneider weigh-

ed the boys and girl of tho de-

partment. Nearly all of us find
that we have gained most satis-

factorily. .

. , P.-- A.
This is the program that was;

given Friday afternoon:
MIhb Abbott's IB', tongs: poem.

Robert Rudy. 1A; Mtra Tucker's
2B's. songs; reading. Donald t.

6B:" piano solo. C'orinne
6B; December pnem. Helen

Smedley. 4B; reading Miclllc Sel-

ler; song, Jeanette White and Iva
Schrader, 3A; reading "Manda's
Organ." Mrs. Wgler carols, sixth
grade girts-an- assembly.

Mrs. CrancV room is fortunate
enough to have won the fern fr
another month.

Sprained Font.
Kenneth Kutledge. 4B, suffered

the misfortune to have hit foot
.sprained on Friday.

Two New Boys.
We are glad to welcome

and Bert rand Hamilton to
our school. They are from Port-
land. Leonard In In the 6B and
Bertrand-- Is In the B.

Ixavin.
May Hnrber of the fiB is leav-

ing for Falls City. Oregon.
Dramatization.

'its change the other stories
In the reuder to plays po we can
act them ouU too." suKKesled
Jamie MacColllster of the 6B

after the class had dramatized
' Hlr Percivale, the Boy Knight."
Whn we ea'h up with our work

Rheumatism ...

January 17, 1930.
Dear Chan & Kong:

I suffered for many months from rheumatism In my arm and
shoulder. The pain wus so Intense that I was unable to use my
nrm and was finally forced to quit work. I waa very discouraged,
for no doctor soemed ahlo to euro mo. A friend who had boon
cured of stomach trouble hy & Kong's herbs urged me t
go lo them. I consented and now, after three weeks' treatments.
Ham cured and return lo work. I urge you to use this letter
so hat others will know of your wonderful herbs and can bo
cured as I havo been. Sincerely yourH,

(Signed) CUDO DtlCIIK,
813 L. Street, Sacramento.

lTPIHr Rooms
The agriculture class is making

a special study of forests and for-

est trees. It is very Interesting,
' ' "

Robert Cherry. Js to mako a rt

on root system of different
trees for tomorrow.

Our geography claRs Is now
studying Italy. Wo aro using tho
encyclopedias and many other
books to find out about points of
special Interest.

Raymond Johnson, n sophomore
of tho Uoiruo River academy, wan
a very pleasant caller at our school
Wednesday evening.

Wo are sorry to loso Alvin and
Russell Cheek from our school.
They will be missed, ns Alvin has
been our efficient janitor for tho
greater part of two years.

Callers at school this past week
wore M rs. M cKco, M rs. Yomaus,
Mrs. R. R. Ouches and Mrs. J. D.
Brown.

Iiiterimillato Room
Ferald Hertford has been absent

from school this week.
Francis Maravet was nbsent two

days with poison oak.
Ruth Hill was absent two days

on account of sickness.
We have a new pupil this week

in our fourth grade. Her naino In

Betty Gentry. She has been going
to the Dak Grove school. We are

If yi hi sliirt a sav-

ings a c c ii n t now

you'll bo siirjiriscd hy
next ('liristniHH Ut

find llial yon Iiavu
saved a ' Niibstantial
amount without any
inconvenience.

-

ard time, for the grand finals of
the Fourth National Audition for
prizes consisting of $25,000 cash
and music scholarships.

New Pupils
La Vern E minder came frbm

Itoseburg. W'c aro very happy to
receive La Vern.
Honor Roll Second ti Wex'ks pcrUal

I3 Phyllis Cloven, Dorothy
Dodge, Nona tlrlner, Larry Haney,
Betty Gone Myers. i j, f,

I A Ruby Cray.
illi Barbara Franklin, Richard

Gainer, Janice McDonald, Donna
Moll, Harold Huutter. i. ,

2A Durell Adams. Robert Klt-so-

Grel'hen McAllister, Hilly
Townes Alpha' Belie WhllloekJ n r

SB Clarence Campbell, Donald
Cooper,- Lloyd Colbaugh, Chni'Iotte
lieesitn, lOmmrtt Beeson, Jean
Goldsthith, S a b u r o Maruyama,
Alice Peters.

3A Billy Scheffel. ...
4B Margaret Ruth Holton,

Margaret Chaney, Burton Daugh- -

erty. Joyce Freed, Betty Green,
Louise Keesee, Bruce Lovorctte.

4 ARet ty Fowler, Evelyn Bhaf-fo- r.' ' -.

5B Rebecca Chancy, Vt.pl a
Cleven. i i

5A Voshto ' Maruyama, Gene!
Porter, Shirley Tuttle.

(B Evelyn Edwards, Lois Spa- -

niol.
6A Kazuo Maruyama, Naoko

Kailo, Delmer Wright.

Howard School

Primary llnom
John Thnburn. a second grado

pupil, who was injured Tuesday of
lust week, has not as yet returned
to school. Tho doctor found It
necessary to tako three st Itched In

n lecp tit which vys caused when
John fi'll and struck his head on
a concrete step.

The county nurse, Mrs. Phagm,
weighed each child In our room
Friday morning. We can fill in
our weight chart now, and notice
any gain oi loss In the weight of
any pupil.

Fern Carter and Juanlla McGon-agl- e

have been absent several days
this week.

Robert Wit brow brought his
Utile sister, Florence, to school
with him Thursday afternoon.

Nearly everyone now has the
materials with which to make our
handkerchief bags, holders, and
tea towels. We can soon begin
work on them.

Third and Fourth Grades
Welcome visitors the past week

Wire Mrs. Walter Ricks and Mrs.
Gnue Crawford.

The following pupils had perfect
attendiirtc fur the third month of
school: Tony Coy, Rex Coy. Wil-

liam Crawford. Dona hi Ynijeher,
.! i in in if Cumoiings, Mary Lou

Ho kind Itoguo, Marion John-
son, Virginia Ricks, Evelyn (Stan-

ley, Anna Stump, Dorothy Smith.
Lois Smith. Itutfi Starkey, Rernlce
True. Donald Walker, Frank

Lila Crouchcr, and etlta
Dean.

A new pupil In the Fourth grade
is Jiernrtta Zu in wait who was
transferred from Jacksonville

Donald Walker was transferred
from the Howard school to Fugle
Point. The pupils of the third and
fourth grades were sorry have
bin) leave.

The pupi appreciate and enjoy
the hot lunch.

Penmanship
The following Palmer Mel hod

awards were earned the prist week:
The Ph liner button: Virginia

Ricks, p.ernice True and Ii kq)lc-Shan-

Mnrtt hutton: Dick Van Keuren,
Paul Nelson and Dick McKbsne.

l'rotf reus pin: Donald Payne.
Morroe McGonagle, Raymond Mil-

ler Huth True.
rjdoveriient cert If Irate: A vonne

These ten young American sing
era will meet in New York and will
be heard on the Atkater Kent hour
from 6:15 to 7:15, Eastern Stand

used for fighting tuberculosis.
Lois Herman, GB.

SiK'lllns:
The 5B's of Miss Smith's room

had the highest percentage this
week. It was 96.5 per cent. Mrs.
Taylor's room all had dictionary
lessons. The average of the school
was 93.4 per cent. Betty Lee, C13.

IlooklctH
The fifth A's made some English

booklets. In them we have put tho
stories we have listened to, pic-
tures we have studied, and poems
woviiH v . .memorised. . M in JJri ggs,

up on the wall above tho black- -

board. They are very colorful and
attractive. Olive Krsklne, 5A.

Christinas Carols
Wednesday. December 10, pupils

from the fifth and sixth grades
will be chosen to sing Christmas
carols on the Christmas program
at the Methodist church. They will
sing carols and there will be a play
by all the schools. Dorothy

tiii.

Washington School

Reporters: (ieno Porter and
Shirley Tutth.

The H-- class have had many ab-

sentees on account of colds.
Our health percent for this week

was H9.3 percent.
Mrs. Bolton weighed all children

of tlie department this week. We
were all pleased to find that most
of us had gained during the past
six weeks. This nhows us that we
have been keeping our health
chores as we slmuld.

Spelling
Our percent for tho building was

96.1. This is a sad percent for us,
but a percent that makes us happy
is the 4 A percent which Is 99.7.
The other percents aro 4H, 95.9;
5H, 9S.7; 5A, 93.7: tilt, !2.fl, 6A,
95.7. Those getting 100 all iweek
were Betty Orccn 41. Kauzo M.iru-yam- a

Nooko Hallo, Margaret Ful-
ler 6 A.

Decorations
The pupils of Mrs. Bceson's and

Miss Ansehuetx's room aro making
everything for tlie room in connec-
tion with Christmas.

Sieel Hall
The fifth and sixth grado hoys

played Lincoln and wmi,
'hrislnum Scab

.We sold 2H worth of Christmas
hc.iIs, while our (junta was only

'jr..
Some iff Last Week's Notices
As some of last week's notices

were not put in on account of
Thankgiviug.

boys and girls made up
original poems for Thunksglving.
These are the two best:
Our Pilgrim fathers came across

th sea
And made a homo for you and me.
They built their ha uses very strong,
And worked and prayed the whole

day long.

We thank Cod fur tho food we
eat;

llegivcn us milk, and bread, and
men.

Vegetables and pastries sweet
And cvrything that's good to eat.

In connection with our study, of
pilgrims, we made a class poster
showing the three homes of the!
pilgrims.

First Prize on Thrift
very proud to have the'

winner of this prize, Mary Byrne,
In our school.

Pupils Transferred
Larry Haney wn t rannferred to

Jackson school, llnunid and Al- -

fred Kubll moved to the Applegate.
W are vry sorry to !. h".e
children. ' ;

Next Year
Your Christmas Stocking

Will Hold More

Stomach Trouble
November 1, I'JiD.

('ban K. Kong Horn Co.
(icnlloinnn:

For several months I suffered tmlold agonies from stomach
trouble Day and night I had terrible pains and a burning sen-
sation accompanied hy headaches, gas and frequently sourness.
Through a friend I was Induced to try your horbs and am glad to
say Unit aftor only ono week's treatment I was made completely
well and am now ahlo fo work. Once again, I am ahlo to eat and
enjoy my meals. Words fall mo In expressing my pleasure at my
speedy recovery, I wish to thank you for all you havo done for
mo. Yours truly,

(Signed) B. W. PKARSON.
1716 II Street, Sacramento.

Operation Avoided
February 8, 1930.

Dear (.'ban ft Kong. Oentlcmon:
It Is now three weeks since I began taking your herb treat-

ments and I feel that I am entirely cured and you may Imagine
my relief whon It has comu to me through herbs alono and not
because of an operation which two doctors insisted must bo per-
formed if I wero to he cured.

I suppose'! let It go too long or your remedies would have re-

lieved mo In a shorter time.
The pain seized me so that 1 could hardly walk and as It was

Inlermlltvnt, I thought it might bo coming from somothlng I had
eaten, as for qulto a timo I had no appetito and when I did eat,
my stoiuach would be distended and flilcd with gas.

I can't tell you how much I appreciate what you have been
able to do for me und I shall ho very glad If this testimonial shall
reach others similarly afflicted. Yours truly,

(Signed) OUADAMII' OKNELA8.
(tiO Q Streot, Sacramento.WW

Join Our "Dime a Day" Club

Medford National
Bank

Chan & Kong Herb Co.
The Most Experienced and Emlnontly Successful

Herbalists

331 East Main Street, Medford
Established 24 Years ,

SAN FRANCISCO SACRAMENTO OAKLAND

Office Hours 10 Jl. M. to 7 P. M.; Sundays 10 to 12


